Sam Peake, 21 Gloversfield, Shipham, Somerset, BS25 1SU

Minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting held on Monday 8
May 2017
Present
Cllr J Harris
Cllr T Hicks
Councillors

Chairman
Vice-Chairman
Mr D Holland, Mr D Scott, Mrs J Jackman, Mr M
Chatterton

In attendance:Sam Peake

Clerk to the Council

One resident of Brean
1.

Welcome
Cllr Harris welcomed everyone to the annual Parish meeting.

2.

Apologies
Apologies had been received from Mrs Smith.

3.

Minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting held on Monday 9 May 2016
The minutes were approved without amendment and signed by the Chairman.

4.

Matters arising from the Minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting on Monday 9 May
2016
There were no matters arising from the previous annual parish meeting.

5.

Chairman’s Report
Cllr Harris read out the attached Chairman’s report.

6.

Matters brought forward by registered electors of Brean Parish Council
No matters were raised for discussion at the meeting.

As there was no further business, the meeting was closed, and was immediately followed by
the Annual Meeting of the Parish Council.

Chairman’s Report May 2017
My thanks as usual go to all the Councillors for their help and support for the Parish and for
representing the various outside organisations.
This year we have successfully let all the Beach concessions which continue to fund the
running of the Council plus some village improvements without the need to levy a precept on
our residents. We are hoping for another successful trading season on the beach.
The Council are very pleased with the progress by greenways and Cycle routes on the new
path to Weston. The route should be fully completed by July , creating a great new asset for
the village and a benefit to both residents and tourist.
Unfortunately, due to family commitments, our clerk, Jacqueline has decided to relocate and
give up her role with the parish. We sincerely thank her for all her hard work and dedication
to the village and wish her every success in the future. On that note, we welcome Sam
Peake who has kindly agreed to take over as our new Clerk. Sam is involved with several
other Parish Councils and has excellent traiing and experience to carry out this role.
Finally I would like to thank Tony Grimes for his continued hard work and support
representing our village at Sedgemoor District Council. We also congratulate Bob Filmer on
his successful election and look forward to working with him at County level.

Jon Harris (Chairman)

